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Conference and exhibition industry is a new rising industry, which is the sum 
total of conference、exhibition &special meeting in order to get the certain social and 
economical target. Conference and exhibition industry can push the city’s economy 
forward extremely. 
On the basis of detailed review and systemic analysis on the internal conditions 
and external environment, this paper brings forward XIAMEN conference and 
exhibition industry’s strategic goal and the appropriate choice on its development 
strategy, as well as the corresponding steps and countermeasures for the 
implementations of such strategy. 
This paper consists of five chapters and the main content of each chapter is as 
follows: 
Chapter 1: Brief Introduction on Conference and exhibition industry, which 
briefs basic concept characteristic of conference and exhibition industry and the 
development course of Conference and exhibition industry at home and abroad, and 
thereafter points out the huge purpose of the industry to the city. 
Chapter 2: Brief Introduction on current status of XIAMEN’s Conference and 
exhibition industry, which briefs the development course of conference and exhibition 
industry of XIAMEN in the past, total characteristic and existing problems. 
Chapter 3: Analysis on conference and exhibition industry of XIAMEN External 
Strategic Environment by using PEST analysis method, the macro-environment in 
terms of polity and law, economy, science and technology, community and culture. 
The chapter also analyzes on the main competitors of XIAMEN. 
Chapter 4: SWOT Analysis. By using SWOT analysis method, this chapter 
analyzes and assesses the advantage & disadvantage, as well as the threat and 
opportunity on conference and exhibition industry of XIAMEN external environment. 
Chapter 5: Development strategies for conference and exhibition industry of 
XIAMEN, which maps out the strategic goal and major steps,& point out in current 
status, the government need to base itself upon macroeconomic direct, coordination of 
association & standard management of enterprises, then has the aid of market effect to 
develop. 
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的行业,其利润率大约在 20 —25 %以上,这也是它得以迅速发展的直接原因。比
如香港每年举办大型国际展览会，创造了巨额的收益。2005 年，香港展览业直
接收益近 24 亿港元，间接带来的消费收益为 70 亿港元
①
。1999 年在昆明举办的
世界园艺博览会, 吸引观众人数达 6000 多万人次,直接经济效益高达 30 多亿
元。美国 1 年举办 200 多个商业展会带来的经济效益超过 38 亿美元；法国展会










对城市竞争力贡献弹性为 0.642，产业带动系数大约为 1 比 9 ,即展览场馆的收





                                                        
① 新华网香港 2006 年 1 月 2 日 
② 王小刚，发展我国会展产业，推动经济社会发展[J]，重庆邮电学院报，2005，（1） 
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